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Legal Notification 

This report was prepared by EXP Services Inc. (EXP) for the account of Intermarket CAM 

Limited and Corporation of the City of Cambridge. 

Any use which a third party makes of this report, or any reliance on or decisions to be made based 

on it, are the responsibility of such third parties.  EXP Services Inc. accepts no responsibility for 

damages, if any, suffered by any third party as a result of decisions made or actions based on 

this project. 
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1 Introduction and Background 

EXP Services Inc. (EXP) was retained by Intermarket CAM Limited to conduct a Preliminary 

Geotechnical Investigation relating to proposed development at known as Phase 2 IP Park in 

Cambridge, Ontario, hereinafter referred to as the ‘Site’.  Authorization for EXP to proceed with 

the Geotechnical Investigation was given by Mr. Peter Markine on behalf of Intermarket CAM 

Limited.  

Based on an interpretation of the factual test hole data and a review of soil and groundwater 

information from test holes advanced at the Site, EXP has provided geotechnical engineering 

guidelines to support the proposed site development. 

1.1 Terms of Reference 

The geotechnical investigation was done in general accordance with our Proposal 

999� 25001490� PP, dated April 19, 2018.  

The purpose of the investigation was to determine subsurface conditions to assist in the design 

and construction of the proposed site development.  Based on a review of the Concept Drawing, 

the development consists of a new business park that will include an internal access road and 

seven light industrial buildings.  The development will be connected to municipal water and 

sewage services. 

Based on an interpretation of the factual test hole data, and a review of soil and groundwater 

information from test holes advanced at the site, EXP has provided engineering guidelines for the 

geotechnical design and construction of the proposed site redevelopment.  More specifically, this 

report provides comments on site preparation, excavations and dewatering, foundations, 

suitability of native material, requirements to import materials for backfill, slab�on�grade 

construction, site servicing, pavement design, trenchless construction, and seismic classification. 

This report is provided based on the terms of reference presented above and on the assumption 

that the design will be in accordance with applicable codes and standards.  If there are any 

changes in the design features relevant to the geotechnical analyses, or if any questions arise 

concerning geotechnical aspects of the codes and standards, this office should be contacted to 

review the design. 

Routine environmental sampling and analysis was conducted as part of this investigation.  A 

Phase I Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) carried out for this site did not identify the need 

for additional sampling and testing. 
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2 Methodology 

The fieldwork for this investigation was carried out on non�consecutive days between May 16 and 

31, 2018.  During this time, at total of twenty�seven (27) sampled boreholes were advanced at 

the approximate locations shown on the attached Borehole Location Plan (Drawing. 1).  Boreholes 

1 to 5 were drilled along the proposed road alignment and Boreholes 6 to 18, 20, and 22 were 

drilled at proposed building or on�site infiltration locations (boreholes labelled as 19 and 21 in the 

proposal were eliminated).  CW1 and CW2 were drilled on either side of the creek at the 

approximate location of the proposed road/services crossing.  Groundwater monitoring wells were 

installed at six (6) of the borehole locations in conjunction with a Hydrogeological Assessment by 

EXP.  Where applicable, the information from the well boreholes has been incorporated into this 

report.   

The boreholes were advanced to depths ranging from about 5 to 13 m below existing grades 

using a locally sub�contracted track�mounted rigs equipped with hollow stem augers, soil 

sampling and soil testing equipment. 

Within the boreholes, Standard Penetration Tests (SPTs) were performed to assess the 

compactness of the underlying soils and to obtain representative samples.  In cohesive soils, 

pocket penetrometer readings were taken to assess the undrained shear strength.  During the 

drilling, the stratigraphy in the boreholes was examined and logged in the field by exp geotechnical 

personnel.  Short�term groundwater level observations within the open boreholes and the natural 

moisture contents of recovered soil samples were recorded on the borehole logs.  Groundwater 

monitoring wells were installed in six of the boreholes.  The remaining boreholes were backfilled 

with soil cuttings and bentonite, in accordance with O. Reg. 903. 

The fieldwork was supervised by members of the EXP technical staff who directed the drilling and 

sampling operations, and logged the samples.  All samples recovered were transported to EXP’s 

Cambridge laboratory for detailed examination and selective testing.  Laboratory testing for this 

investigation consisted of routine moisture content determinations and six (6) grain size analyses 

for infiltration characteristics.  Chemical testing included ten (10) soil samples for Ministry of 

Environment and Climate Change (MOECC) compliance for metals and eight (8) soil samples for 

Sodium Adsorption Ration (SAR) and Chlorides. 

Samples remaining after the classification testing will be stored for a period of three months 

following the date of sampling (until August, 2018).  After this time, they will be discarded unless 

prior arrangements have been made for longer storage. 

The ground surface elevations of the boreholes were referenced to established Geodetic 

benchmarks at the Site.   
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3 Site and Subsurface Conditions 

3.1 Site Description 

Presently, the Site consists of open agricultural fields with some tree�lined edges.  Based on the 

Elevations of the boreholes, the difference in relief at the Site is about 6 m.  The site is relatively 

flat at the north section with high east�west ridge in the central section.  The site then generally 

slopes down from the ridge to the lower wetland area.  The Site is bound to the east by other 

farmland and to the west by residential development.  To the south, the site is bound by a creek 

and associated wetlands and to the north, the site is bound by Allendale Road.   

A review of available surficial geology maps indicates that the predominant native deposit as the 

Site is a silt to sandy silt till (Port Stanley Till).  This till is shown to be overlain by lacustrine and 

outwash sand in the north section of the Site and by outwash gravel in the southwest section of 

the Site (reference Map 2508, Quaternary Geology, Cambridge Area, Southern Ontario, Ministry 

of Northern Development and Mines). 

3.2 Soil Stratigraphy 

The detailed stratigraphy encountered in the boreholes is detailed in the borehole logs found in 

Appendix B.  The stratigraphy is summarized in the following paragraphs.  It must be noted that 

boundaries of soil indicated in the borehole logs are inferred from non�continuous sampling and 

observations during drilling.  These boundaries are intended to reflect transition zones for the 

purposes of geotechnical design and should not be interpreted as exact planes of geological 

change. 

3.2.1 Topsoil and Organic Silt 

Topsoil was encountered at surface at all boreholes.  The thickness of the topsoil was noted to 

range from about 150 to 1200 mm.  At Borehole CW2 near the creek, a 700 mm thick layer of 

organic silt was encountered beneath the topsoil. 

It should be noted that topsoil quantities should not be established from the information provided 

at the borehole locations only.  If required, a more detailed analysis (involving additional shallow 

test pits) is recommended to accurately quantify the amount of topsoil to be removed for 

construction purposes. 

3.2.2 Sand and Silty Sand 

With the exception of Boreholes 2 and 15, sand or silty sand was encountered beneath the topsoil, 

to depths ranging from about 0.8 to at least 5 m below existing grade.  In general, the sand was 

noted to be brown, fine to medium�grained, with traces of gravel.  The silty sand was noted to be 

brown with traces of cobbles.  The compactness condition of these layers is loose to very dense, 

based on Standard Penetration Test (SPT) N�values of 4 to greater than 50.  In general, the loose 
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zones are localized and are within the upper part of these layers.  The in situ moisture content of 

the sand and silty sand ranges from about 5 to 16 percent, indicating moist to wet conditions. 

3.2.3 Sand and Gravel 

Beneath the topsoil at Borehole 15, a layer of sand and gravel was encountered to a depth of 

about 2.6 m below existing grade.  Beneath the and at Borehole 20, a layer of sand and gravel 

was encountered to borehole termination depth of 5 m below existing grade.  In general, the sand 

and gravel was noted to be brown with some cobbles.  The compactness condition of the sand 

and gravel is dense to very dense, based on Standard Penetration Test (SPT) N�values of 39 to 

greater than 50 blows.  The in situ moisture content of the sand and gravel ranges from 4 to 6 

percent, indicating moist conditions. 

3.2.4 Silt Till 

Beneath the surficial layers, a till was encountered at Boreholes 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 

17, 22, CW1, and CW2.  This till was noted to range in composition from silt to silty sand.  In 

general, the till was noted to be brown with some grey mottling and trace to some gravel, and 

traces of cobbles.  The compactness condition of the silt till is typically compact to very dense, 

based on based on Standard Penetration Test (SPT) N�values of 24 to greater than 50 blows.  

Localized loose zone were also noted in the upper zone of the till.  The in situ moisture content of 

the till ranges from 9 to 15 percent, indicating moist conditions. 

3.2.5 Clayey Silt Till 

At the proposed creek crossing area, clayey silt till was encountered beneath the silt till at CW1 

and CW2, to depths from 5.6 to 6.0 m below existing grade, Elevation 295.4 to 296.0 m.  The 

clayey silt till was noted to be grey, with trace to some gravel and cobbles.  Based on pocket 

penetrometer readings of undrained shear strength, the consistency of the clayey silt till is very 

stiff to hard.  The in situ moisture content of the clayey silt till ranges from 8 to 10 percent. 

3.2.1 Lower Sand 

At CW1 and CW2, sand was encountered beneath the clayey silt till, to termination depths.  The 

sand was noted to be grey, with some gravel and cobbles.  The compactness condition of the 

lower sand is very dense, based on Standard Penetration Test (SPT) N�values of greater than 50 

blows.  The in situ moisture content of the lower sand ranges from 4 to 7 percent, indicating moist 

conditions. 

3.3 Groundwater Conditions 

Details of the groundwater conditions observed within the boreholes are provided on the attached 

Borehole Logs.  Moisture contents of all retained samples are also recorded on the attached 

Borehole Logs.  Upon completion of drilling the non�well boreholes, wet conditions were noted at 
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Boreholes 7, 11, 15, and 16.  The depths to observed groundwater at these locations ranged from 

about 2.0 to 4.9 m below existing grade. 

To allow for long�term monitoring of the water levels, monitoring wells were installed, in 

conjunction with our hydrogeological assessment.  To date, groundwater levels were measured 

in these monitoring wells about three weeks after completion of drilling.  The results are shown in 

the following table. 

Table 1 1 Approximate Groundwater Levels and Elevations 

Borehole/ 

Monitoring 
Well 

Approximate 
Ground 
Surface 

Elevation  

(m) 

Depth to 
Groundwater 

(m)  

June 13/18 

~Elevation of 
Groundwater 

(m)  

June 13/18 

MW1 312.32 Dry ��� 

MW2 306.64 8.45 298.19 

MW3 311.22 3.96 307.26 

MW4�D 311.11 10.08 301.03 

MW4�S 311.36 Dry ��� 

MW5�D 306.85 6.02 300.83 

MW5�S 307.07 2.16 304.91 

MW�CW2 300.59 0.52 300.07 

D �denotes deep and S �shallow as part of nested monitoring well 
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4 Discussion and Recommendations 

4.1 General 

In general, the boreholes revealed discontinuous layers of surficial sand, silty sand, and sand and 

gravel underlain by a silt till 

Based on the above, and the results of the current investigation, the following sections of this 

report provide geotechnical comments and recommendations to assist with the design and 

construction of the proposed site development. 

4.2 Site Preparation 

Design exterior grades or floor slab Elevations were not available at the time of report preparation.  

Based on existing grades, it is anticipated that some cut and fill will be required at the Site.  It is 

also understood that the buildings will not have basements or underground parking. 

All existing, topsoil, organics and/or otherwise deleterious materials should be sub�excavated 

from the proposed building areas.  Following the removal of this material or obviously loose or 

soft soils, the exposed native subgrade surfaces at subgrade design level should be thoroughly 

proof�rolled with a heavy roller and examined by a Geotechnical Engineer.  Any soft or loose 

areas detected during the proof�rolling process should be sub�excavated and replaced with 

approved material.  Where the exposed subgrade requires re�construction to achieve the design 

elevations, structural fill should be used.  The fill should be placed in maximum 300 mm thick lifts 

and compacted to a minimum of 100 percent Standard Proctor Maximum Dry Density (SPMDD).  

The geometric requirements for engineered fill are provided on Drawing 2.  In the parking areas, 

access roads, and within floor slab areas, fill placed to raise the grade should be placed and 

compacted to a minimum of 98 percent SPMDD.  For best compaction results, the in situ moisture 

content of the fill should be within about three percent of optimum, as determined by a standard 

Proctor test.   

The existing native, inorganic soils at the Site that are not mixed with obviously unsuitable material 

may be re�used as backfill, if required.  Some moisture content adjustment may be required for 

efficient compaction depending upon weather conditions at the time of construction.  Any organic 

or excessively wet or otherwise deleterious material should not be used for backfilling purposes.  

These soils may be stockpiled for possible re�use onsite as non�structural (i.e., landscaping) fill, 

in areas where some settlements can be tolerated.  Any shortfall of suitable on�site excavated 

material can be made up with suitable earth fill or imported granular material, OPSS Granular 'B' 

or equivalent. 

Excess materials should be removed from the site and disposed of in accordance with Ministry of 

Environment and Climate Change (MOECC) guidelines and requirements.  Analytical sampling 

and testing may be required in accordance with O. Reg. 153 for transportation and off�site 

disposal of excavated material. 
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If imported fill material is used at the site, verification of the suitability of the fill may be required 

from an environmental standpoint.  Conventional geotechnical testing will not determine the 

suitability of the material in this regard.  Analytical testing and environmental site assessment may 

be required at the source.  This will best be assessed prior to the selection of the material source.  

A quality assurance program should be implemented to ensure that the fill material will comply 

with the current (MOECC) standards for placement and transportation. 

The disposal of excavated materials must also conform to the MOECC Guidelines and 

requirements.  EXP can be of assistance if an assessment of the materials is required. 

4.3 Excavations 

4.3.1 Excavations and Soil Classification 

Excavations for the proposed building are generally expected to extend into the native silty sand, 

sand, sand and gravel, or till deposits.  Excavation of the overburden should be undertaken with 

hydraulic equipment that can remove possible cobbles within the fill and native soil.  

All work associated with design and construction relative to excavations must be carried out in 

accordance with Part III of Ontario Regulation 213/91 under the Occupational Health and Safety 

Act (OHSA).  Based on the results of the geotechnical investigation and in accordance with 

Section 226 of Ontario Regulation 213/91, the native deposits at the site are classified as Type 3 

soils.  For excavations that extend through or terminate in Type 3 soils, temporary excavation 

side slopes must be cut back at a maximum inclination of 1H:1V from the base of the excavation.  

Where there is localized ingress of water, flatter slopes will be required.  For excavations that 

extend through or terminate in Type 4 soil, temporary excavation side slopes must be cut back at 

a maximum inclination of 3H:1V from the base of the excavation. 

It should be noted that the presence of cobbles and boulders in glacial deposits and construction 

debris within the existing fill may influence the progress of excavation and construction. 

4.3.2 Excavation Support 

Where space restrictions to property lines and adjacent structures do not allow for open 

excavation in accordance with the OHSA requirements, a shoring system would be required to 

protect the adjacent structures and allow excavation for the basement level.  Therefore, it may be 

necessary to install a continuous caisson wall or soldier pile with timber lagging with tie�backs 

and/or rakers at these locations.  To minimize the loss of soil affecting the adjacent foundations, 

special techniques should be employed to install the caisson wall below the water table.   

The shoring system should be designed in accordance with the guidelines provided in the 

Canadian Foundation Engineering Manual (CFEM) 4th Edition.  Where applicable, the lateral earth 

pressure acting on the excavation shoring walls may be calculated from the following equation: 

P = K (γ h + q) 
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where,  

P  =   lateral earth pressure in kPa acting at depth h; 
K  = earth pressure coefficient, and is 0.25, where small movements are 

acceptable and adjacent footing or movement sensitive services are not 
above a line extending at 45 degrees from the bottom edge of the excavation 
0.35, where utilities, roads, sidewalks must be protected from significant 
movement 0.45, where adjacent building footings or movement sensitive 
services (gas and watermains) are above a line that is 60 degrees from the 
horizontal extending from the bottom edge of the excavation; 

γ  =  natural unit weight, a value of 20.0 kN/m3 may be assumed; 
h  =  depth of point of interest in m; 
q  =  equivalent value of any surcharge on the ground surface in kPa. 

The above expression assumes that no hydrostatic pressure will be applied against the shoring 

system. If shoring extends into wet/dilatant silt soils, a suitable drainage barrier should be 

provided against the shoring to provide adequate pore water pressure relief. 

4.3.3 Base Stability 

Where excavations for proposed structure terminate within the competent clayey silt till, the bases 

should remain dry and stable for the short construction period.  However, some sections of the 

excavations may terminate within wet silty sand, sand, or possible zones of the till that have wet 

sand seams, and the exposed base may tend to exhibit instability.  It is recommended that the 

groundwater level be lowered at least 0.5 m below the base level within the wet deposits.  

Additional comments in this regard are provided in the following groundwater control section.  In 

wet zones a well graded, 20 mm nominal clear stone wrapped in a geotextile may be required to 

provide a stable working base.  This can be best assessed by the geotechnical engineer during 

construction.  EXP would be pleased to provide additional comments and detailed information in 

this regard, upon request. 

4.4 Groundwater Control 

As noted previously, the final grades or excavation depths are not known.  Conventional 

groundwater control methods are expected to be suitable for shallow excavations at the site, to 

address surface water infiltration and shallow groundwater seepage for excavations which do not 

extend below the stabilized groundwater table. 

It should be noted that for projects requiring positive groundwater control with a removal rate of 

of less that 400,000 litres/day, requirements of this dewatering activity would qualify as 

Construction Dewatering under the new Environmental Activity and Sector Registry (EASR).  The 

EASR is an on�line registry that provides a streamlined system that replaces the requirement to 

obtain an Environmental Compliance Approval (ECA) or a Permit to Take Water (PTTW).  The 

Operating Requirements of EASR include the submission of a water taking report and a discharge 

plan produced by a Qualified Professional (QP).  The water taking report includes an estimated 
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of the area of influence, analysis of potential soil settlement and water well impacts, and 

preparation of monitoring plans, if needed.  The discharge plan must ensure that discharge will 

not result in any adverse impacts to the environment.  The water taking process will also include 

notification to local municipalities and conservation authorities as well as record keeping of the 

dewatering rates and volumes.  It is noted that a standard geotechnical investigation will not 

determine all the groundwater parameters which may be required to support the application.  

Accordingly, a detailed hydrogeological assessment from a quantitative point of view may be 

required to estimate the quantity of water to be removed.  EXP can provide anticipated scope of 

work and detailed proposal to compile the information required for this registry and well as the on�

line submission. 

4.5 Foundation Construction 

The site development includes the construction of light industrial building with no underground 

levels.   

4.5.1 Conventional Spread Footings 

Conventional spread footings or shallow drilled piers can be considered for support of the 

buildings.  For design of footings on the native sand, silty sand, or silt till below depths of about 

1.0 to 2.3 m below existing grades, the following allowable bearing pressures (net stress increase) 

can be used for design of footings: 

  Serviceability Limit States (SLS) 150 kPa (3,100 psf) 

  Ultimate Limit States (ULS)  225 kPa (4,700 psf) 

Table 2 below shows the recommended Elevations at the borehole locations where these bearing 

values can be applied.  These Elevations also represent the approximate depth of competent 

subgrade, where engineered fill can be placed, as required. 
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Table 2 1 Elevation at Borehole Locations Where Recommended Bearing Values Can Be Applied 
(And Depth to Removal for Engineered Fill) 

Borehole ~Ground Surface 
Elevation (m) 

Spread Footing or 
Pier, SLS 150 kPa 

~Depth (m) 

Spread Footing or 
Pier, SLS 150 kPa 

~Elevation (m) 

Expected 
Founding Soil 

6 311.6 ~ 1.0  310.6 Sand 

7 312.9 ~ 1.5 311.4 Sand 

8 309.5 ~ 1.0 308.5 Silt Till 

9 310.3 ~ 1.5 308.8 Silty Sand 

10 307.7 ~ 1.0 306.7 Silt Till 

11 307.2 ~ 1.5 305.7 Sand 

12 309.3 ~ 2.0 307.3 Sand 

13 309.0 ~ 1.5 307.5 Sandy Silt Till 

14 307.3 ~ 1.5 305.8 Silty Sand Till 

15 306.9 ~ 1.0 305.9 Sand & Gravel 

16 309.4 ~ 1.5 307.9 Sand 

17 310.4 ~ 1.0 309.4 Sand 

18 311.6 ~1.6 310.0 Sand 

20 312.2 ~ 1.0 311.2 Sand 

22 304.7 ~2.3 302.4 Silty Sand Till 

Verification of the founding base conditions should be undertaken by the Geotechnical Engineer 
at the time of excavation.   

4.5.2 Engineered Fill 

If a higher, more uniform founding grade is required, the proposed buildings may also be 

supported by footings at nominal depths on engineered fill, placed on prepared subgrade and 

designed for an SLS bearing value of 150 kPa.  Engineered fill may be required to raise overall 

site grades including the building areas, following the removal of topsoil and organic soil.  The 

general guidelines and requirements for foundation support on engineered fill are shown on 

Drawing 2.  The engineered fill construction should be monitored on a full�time basis by qualified 

geotechnical personnel to examine and approve fill materials, to evaluate placement operations, 
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and to verify that the specified degree of compaction is being achieved uniformly throughout the 

fill. 

In areas where wet sand and silt are exposed following removal of the fill and/or otherwise 

deleterious material, the exposed subgrade will likely be susceptible to disturbance by 

construction traffic.  It is recommended that, in these areas, construction traffic be minimized on 

the finished subgrade, and the subgrade be sloped to promote surface water drainage.  Where 

sensitive subgrade soils are exposed, tracked hydraulic excavators may be required to move 

some of the fill material. 

4.5.3 Foundations General 

Foundation elements that are to be placed at different elevations should be located such that the 

higher footing is set below a line drawn up at 10 horizontal to 7 vertical from the near edge of the 

lower footing.  This concept should also be applied to service excavations, etc. to ensure that 

undermining is not a problem. 

 

All footings exposed to seasonal freezing conditions should be protected from frost action by at 

least 1.2 m of soil cover.  For slab�on�grade support, protection measures from frost action include 

radiant heating of the slab and use of rigid insulation around the perimeter edges. 

The total and differential settlements of foundations designed in accordance with the 

recommendations of this report and with careful attention to construction detail are expected to 

be less than 25 mm and 20 mm (1 and ¾ inch), respectively. 

It should be noted that the recommended bearing capacities have been calculated by EXP from 

the test hole information for the preliminary design stage only.  The investigation and comments 

are necessarily on�going as new information of underground conditions becomes available (for 

example, if more specific information becomes available with respect to conditions between 

boreholes, when foundation construction is underway).  The interpretation between the test holes 

and the recommendations of this report must therefore be checked through field inspections 

provided by EXP to validate the information for use during the construction stage. 

7

10
10

7

Lower footing

Service trench

FOOTINGS NEAR SERVICE TRENCHES OR AT DIFFERENT ELEVATIONS
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4.6 Slab1on1Grade and Permanent Drainage 

The floor slabs for the proposed buildings may be constructed using conventional concrete poured 

slab techniques, following removal of all existing fill and any otherwise deleterious soils and 

preparation of the subgrade as outlined in Section 4.2. 

A moisture barrier, consisting of a 200 mm (8 in.) thick, compacted layer of 19 mm (3/4 in.) clear 

stone, should be placed between the prepared subgrade and the floor slabs.  A less desirable 

option would include 300 mm (12 in.) thick OPSS Granular ‘A’ compacted to a minimum of 100 

percent SPMDD.  It will be necessary to place a layer of geotextile filter fabric on top of the 

subgrade to prevent the silt particles from migrating into the clear stone.   

For design, the modulus of subgrade reaction (k) can be taken as 25 MPa/m for a minimum of 

200 mm of 19 mm clear stone, or 300 mm of OPSS Granular ‘A’ constructed as specified. 

The installation and requirement of a vapour barrier under the slabs should conform to the flooring 

manufacturer’s and designer’s requirements, if needed.  Moisture emission and/or relative 

humidity testing of the slab will be required to determine the concrete condition prior to flooring 

installation.  To minimize the potential for excess moisture in the floor slab at the time of the 

flooring installation, a concrete mixture with a low water�to�cement ratio (i.e., 0.5 to 0.55) should 

be used.  Chemical additives may be required at the time of placement to make the concrete 

workable, and should be used in place of additional water at the point of placement.  Ongoing 

liaison from this office will be required. 

In addition, the water�to�cement ratio and slump of concrete used for the floor slabs should be 

strictly controlled to minimize shrinkage of the slabs.  Adequate joints should be provided in the 

floor slab to further control cracking.  During placement of concrete at the construction site, testing 

should be performed on the concrete. 

Around the perimeter of the buildings, the ground surface should be sloped on a positive grade 

away from the structure to promote surface water run�off and reduce groundwater infiltration 

adjacent to the foundations.   

Around the perimeter of the buildings, the ground surface should be sloped on a positive grade 

away from the structure to promote surface water run�off and reduce groundwater infiltration 

adjacent to the foundations.  Perimeter drains around the foundation may not required if the floor 

slab is set at least 300 mm above the exterior grade and the grade is sloped away from the 

structure.  Careful attention must be paid to areas where transitions occur to ensure that adequate 

drainage is provided for areas where the floor slab is at or below exterior grade.  Details of 

perimeter drainage are included in Drawing 3. 
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4.7 Foundation Backfill 

In general, the existing fill and native soils excavated from the foundation areas should be suitable 

for re�use as foundation wall backfill or berm material, provided that the work is carried out during 

relatively dry weather.  The materials to be re�used should be within three percent of optimum 

moisture for best compaction results and this would prohibit the use of wet excavated soil.  If the 

weather conditions are very wet during construction, then imported granular material such as 

OPSS Granular 'B' should be used.  If alternative materials are proposed for use onsite, the 

material should be examined at the source location, to confirm its suitability for use Site review 

by the Geotechnical Consultant may be advised. 

The backfill must be brought up evenly on both sides of walls not designed to resist lateral earth 

pressures.   

4.8 Earthquake Design Considerations 

The recommendations for the geotechnical aspects to determine the earthquake loading for 

design using the OBC 2012 are presented below. 

The subsoil and groundwater information at this site have been examined in relation to Section 

4.1.8.4 of the OBC 2012.  The subsoils in the area of the proposed building generally consist of 

loose to compact silty sand and sandy silt overlying a firm to very stiff clayey silt till.  It is anticipated 

that all proposed structures will be founded on the stiff to very stiff native soils. 

Table 4.1.8.4.A. Site Classification for Seismic Site Response in OBC 2012 indicated that to 

determine the site classification, the average properties in the top 30 m (below the lowest founding 

level) are to be used.  The boreholes advanced in the vicinity of the building were a maximum of 

about 13 m depth.  Therefore, the site classification recommendation would be based on the 

available information as well as our interpretation of conditions below the boreholes based on our 

knowledge of the soil conditions in the area. 

Based on the above assumptions, interpretations in combination with the known local geological 

conditions, the Site Class for the proposed additions is “D” as per Table 4.1.8.4.A, Site 

Classification for Seismic Site Response, OBC 2012. 

A seismic investigation consisting of the measurement of shear wave velocities to a depth of 30 m 

may result in a higher seismic site classification.  Multichannel Analysis of Surface Waves 

(MASW) is a non�destructive seismic geophysical application.  EXP can provide additional 

information in this regard, upon request. 

4.9 Site Servicing 

Depending on grades and location, the subgrade soils beneath the new services are generally 

expected to consist of sandy silt, sand, or clayey silt till.  Although no bearing problems are 
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anticipated for flexible or rigid pipes founded on the natural deposits, localized base improvement 

along the trench bottom may be required for excavations which terminate in wet soils or within 

zones having wet seams, especially in wet weather seasons.  The extent of base improvement 

or stabilization is best determined in the field during construction, with consultation from a 

Geotechnical Engineer. 

For services supported on the native deposits, the bedding should conform to OPS Standards.  

The bedding course may be thickened if portions of the subgrade become wet during excavation.  

The bedding aggregate should be placed around the pipe to at least 300 mm above the pipe.  The 

bedding aggregate should be compacted to a minimum 95 percent SPMDD.  Water and sewer 

lines installed outside of heated areas should be provided with a minimum 1.2 m of soil cover for 

frost protection. 

Clear stone or crushed stone bedding may be used in the service trenches as bedding below the 

spring line of the pipe if necessary to facilitate dewatering and provide stabilization to the 

excavation base in wet silty soils.  A well�graded stone such as HL4 stone may be considered for 

this application.  Geotextile should be wrapped around the stone bedding to minimize migration 

of fines.  The potential locations for use of stone bedding should be identified during construction, 

and are expected to vary across the site due to seasonal conditions and variations in perched 

groundwater conditions.   

Requirements for backfill in service trenches, etc. should also conform to Municipal and OPS 

Standards.  A program of in situ density testing should be set up to ensure that satisfactory levels 

of compaction are achieved.   

Based on the results of this investigation, the excavated material for the trenches will general 

consist of sand, silt, and clayey silt.  Select portions of the inorganic material may be used for 

construction backfill provided that it is separated and reasonable care is exercised in handling the 

material.  In this regard the material should be within 3 percent of the optimum moisture as 

determined by the Standard Proctor density test.  Stockpiling of material for prolonged periods of 

time should be avoided.  This is particularly important if construction is carried out in wet, adverse 

weather. 

Soils excavated from below the stabilized groundwater table may be too wet for re�use as backfill, 

unless adequate time is allowed for drying, or if the material is blended with approved dry fill; 

otherwise, it may be stockpiled onsite for re�use as landscape fill, or disposed of. 

Backfill above the bedding aggregate can consist of the excavated (inorganic) soils, compacted 

in maximum 300 mm thick lifts to a minimum of 95 % SPMDD.  A program of in situ density testing 

should be set up to ensure that satisfactory levels of compaction are achieved. 

Disposal of any excess excavated materials off site should conform to current Ministry of 

Environment guidelines. 
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4.10 On1Site Infiltration 

Part of the scope of work for this investigation was to determine whether on�site infiltration can be 

used along the east and west edges of the Site.  In general, subsurface considerations for the 

proper functioning of an infiltration gallery/trench include: 

• Free�draining characteristics of the subgrade soil at the base of the gallery 

• Sufficient thickness of the free�draining subgrade to allow for infiltration 

• High groundwater level is at least 1 m below the base of the gallery 

The results of the sampling program and laboratory testing are summarized in the following table.  

To estimate the hydraulic conductivity, the grain size curves were compared to those in SG�6 

“Percolation Time and Soil Descriptions” in the Supplemental Guidelines to the Ontario Building 

Code 1997.  The results presented below can be used for design of the galleries. 
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Table 3: Summary of Grain Size Analyses  

Location 
Elevation  

(m) 
Subgrade Soil 

Estimated 
Hydraulic 

Conductivity 
K (cm/sec) 

Estimated 
Groundwater 
Elevation (m) 

BH7 311.4�310.2 
Silty sand, some gravel, 
trace clay 

10�5 310.5 

BH11 305.7�303.9 
Sand and gravel, some silt, 
trace clay 

10�2 302.3 

BH16 307.9–306.7 
Silty sand, trace gravel and 
clay 

10�4 307.3 

BH18 309.3�308.3 
Sand, some silt and gravel 

10�2 
Not observed to 

306.6 

BH20 309.9�308.9 
Sand and gravel, some silt 
and clay 

10�3 
Not observed to 

307.2 m 

BH22 303.2�302.0 Silty sand till, trace clay 10�4 302.3  

The results indicate that the estimated infiltration rates of the shallow subsurface soils vary across 

the site from free�draining to relatively impermeable.  In practical terms, K values of 10�2 to 10�3 

cm/sec or greater indicate ‘free�draining’ characteristics that are ideal for the proper functioning 

of an infiltration gallery.  Soils with K values between 10�3 and 10�5 cm/sec are considered to have 

medium to low permeability and can be used for infiltration, but would need more consideration 

to sizing of the gallery.  Soils with K values of 10�7 or less are not considered suitable for infiltration.   

The groundwater levels noted in the table should be used to determine feasibility at each location 

as well as the design elevations of base of the galleries. 

4.11 Pavement Design 

Areas to be paved should be stripped of all existing fill and any other obviously unsuitable material 

to design subgrade level.  The exposed subgrade must then be thoroughly proof�rolled.  Any loose 

areas should be over�excavated and replaced with suitable compactable native soil or OPSS 

Select Subgrade Material (SSM) or Granular ‘B’, compacted to 98% SPMDD.  The material should 

be placed within 3% of the optimum moisture as determined by the Standard Proctor Test. 

Provided that the preceding recommendations are followed, the pavement thickness design 

requirements given in the following table are recommended for the anticipated loading and 

subgrade conditions. 
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Table 4 1 Recommended Pavement Thicknesses 

Pavement Layer 
Compaction 

Requirements 
Light Duty 

(Cars Only) 
Heavy Duty and Access 
Roads (Cars and Trucks) 

Asphaltic Concrete 

 
Granular ‘A’ (Base) 

Granular ‘B’ (Subbase) 

92.0�96.5% MRD or 

Minimum 97% BRD 

100% SPMDD* 

100% SPMDD* 

75 mm HL�3 
 

150 mm 

300 mm 

40 mm HL�3 
60 mm HL�8 

150 mm 

450 mm 

*Notes:   1) SPMDD denotes Standard Proctor Maximum Dry Density, MRD denotes Maximum Relative 
 Density 
  2) The subgrade must be compacted to 98% SPMDD. 

  3) The above recommendations are minimum requirements. 

Other granular configurations may also be possible provided that the granular base equivalency 

(GBE) thickness is maintained.  These recommendations on thickness design are not intended to 

support heavy and concentrated construction traffic, particularly where only a partial section of 

the pavement is installed. 

The recommended pavement structure provided in the above table is based on the natural 

subgrade soil properties determined from visual examination and textural classification of the soil 

samples.  Consequently, the recommended pavement structure should be considered for 

preliminary design purposes only.  A function design life of about ten years has been used to 

establish the pavement recommendations.  This represents the number of years to the first major 

rehabilitation, assuming regular maintenance is carried out. 

If construction is undertaken under adverse weather conditions (i.e., wet or freezing conditions) 

subgrade preparation and granular sub�base requirements should be reviewed by the 

geotechnical engineer. 

Samples of both the Granular 'A' and Granular 'B' aggregates should be checked for conformance 

to OPSS 1010 prior to use on site, and during construction.  The Granular 'B' subbase and the 

Granular 'A' base courses must be compacted to 100 percent SPMDD. 

The asphaltic concrete paving materials should conform to the requirements of OPSS 1150.  The 

asphalt should be placed in accordance with OPSS 310 and compacted from 92.0 to 96.5 percent 

of the Maximum Relative Density (MRD), or a minimum of 97 percent of the Bulk Relative Density 

(BRD). 

Good drainage provisions will optimize pavement performance.  The finished pavement surface 

should be free of depressions and should be sloped (preferably at a minimum grade of two 

percent) to provide effective surface drainage toward catch basins.  Surface water should not be 

allowed to pond adjacent to the outside edges of pavement areas.  In low areas, sub drains should 

be installed to intercept excess subsurface moisture and prevent subgrade softening.  This 

concept is particularly important in heavier traffic areas at the site entrances.  The locations and 

extent of sub�drainage required within the paved areas should be reviewed by this office in 

conjunction with the proposed grading. 
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A program of in situ density testing must be carried out to verify that satisfactory levels of 

compaction are being achieved. 

To minimize the effects of differential settlements of service trench fill, it is recommended that 

wherever practical, placement of the surface course asphalt should be delayed for at least six 

months.  Prior to the surface asphalt being placed, it is recommended that a pavement evaluation 

be carried out on the base asphalt to identify repair areas or areas requiring remedial works prior 

to surface asphalt being placed. 

4.12 Analytical Testing 

Representative soil samples from the site at a depth range of about 0 to 1.2 m were obtained for 

chemical testing during the drilling program.  The samples were obtained and cared for by EXP’s 

technician during the drilling before delivery to the specialist chemical testing laboratory. 

The soil samples were submitted to ALS Laboratory for analysis of various parameters including: 

Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR), Chloride, and Metals.  The parameter concentrations were 

compared to: 

Table 1: “Soil, Ground Water and Sediment Standards for Use Under Part XV.1 of the 

Environmental Protection Act” (“the SGWS Standards”), Ministry of the Environment (MOE), 

amended April 15, 2011, for Full Depth Background Site Condition Standards for all Property Use 

in accordance with Ontario Regulation 153/04 (made under the Environmental Protection Act), 

amended April 15, 2011”  

The results of the chemical testing are presented in Appendix D attached to this report. 

The soil sample from Borehole 17 exceeded the Table 1 Full Depth Background Site Conditions 

Standard for Barium but meets the criteria for Table 2 Site Conditions.  No other Table 1 

exceedances of other metals were found in the sample from Borehole 17, or in the samples from 

any of the other tested boreholes.   

The concentration of Chlorides in the tested soil samples range from <5.0 to 79.3 ppm.  There is 

no Table 1 criterion for this parameter.  The concentrations of SAR in all tested soil samples were 

all found to meet the Table 1 criterion of 2.4 ppm. 

If the material is not to be used on site as backfill, disposal criteria for the City of Cambridge and/or 

MOECC should be reviewed. 
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5 General Limitations 

The information presented in this report is based on a limited investigation designed to provide 

information to support an assessment of the current environmental conditions within the subject 

property.  The conclusions and recommendations presented in this report reflect site conditions 

existing at the time of the investigation.  Consequently, during the future development of the 

property, conditions not observed during this investigation may become apparent.  Should this 

occur, EXP Services Inc. should be contacted to assess the situation, and the need for additional 

testing and reporting.  EXP has qualified personnel to provide assistance with any future 

geotechnical and environmental issues related to this property. 

Our undertaking at EXP, therefore, is to perform our work within limits prescribed by our clients, 

with the usual thoroughness and competence of the engineering profession.  It is intended that 

the outcome of this investigation assist in reducing the client's risk associated with environmental 

impairment.  Our work should not be considered 'risk mitigation'.  No other warranty or 

representation, either expressed or implied, is included or intended in this report. 

The comments given in this report are intended only for the guidance of design engineers.  The 

number of test holes required to determine the localized underground conditions between test 

holes affecting construction costs, techniques, sequencing, equipment, scheduling, etc. would be 

much greater than has been carried out for design purposes.  Contractors bidding on or 

undertaking the works should in this light, decide on their own investigations, as well as their own 

interpretations of the factual borehole results, so that they may draw their own conclusions as to 

how the subsurface conditions may affect them. 

EXP Services Inc. should be retained for a general review of the final design and specifications 

to verify that this report has been properly interpreted and implemented.  If not afforded the 

privilege of making this review, EXP Services Inc. will assume no responsibility for interpretation 

of the recommendations in this report 

This report was prepared for the exclusive use of Intermarket CAM Limited and Corporation of 

the City of Cambridge and may not be reproduced in whole or in part, without the prior written 

consent of exp, or used or relied upon in whole or in part by other parties for any purposes 

whatsoever.  Any use which a third party makes of this report, or any part thereof, or any reliance 

on or decisions to be made based on it, are the responsibility of such third parties.  EXP Services 

Inc. accepts no responsibility for damages, if any, suffered by any third party as a result of 

decisions made or actions based on this report. 

We trust that this report is satisfactory for your purposes.  Should you have any questions, please 

do not hesitate to contact this office. 
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Drawing 2 

BRM00605655A0 

20.doc  January 2012    

 
 

GEOMETRIC REQUIREMENTS FOR 
FOUNDATIONS ON ENGINEERED FILL 

 

SECTION VIEW  

 

NOTES: 
1. The area must be stripped of all topsoil contaminated fill material and proof rolled.  Soft areas must 

be dug out.  The stripped native subgrade must be examined and approved by an EXP engineer 
prior to placement of fill.  

2. The approved engineered fill must be compacted to 100% Standard Proctor dry density throughout.  
Granular fill is required.  

3. Full%time geotechnical inspection by EXP is required during placement of the engineered fill.  
4. The fill must be placed such that the specified geometry is achieved.  
 Refer to sketches for minimum requirements.  
5. An allowable SLS bearing pressure of 150 kPa (3,000 psf) may be used provided that all conditions 

outlined above, are adhered to.  A minimum footing width of 500 mm (20 inches) is suggested and 
as a precautionary measure, footings should be provided with nominal steel reinforcement.  

6. All excavations must be done in accordance with the Occupational Health and Safety Regulation of 
Ontario (Construction Projects % O. Reg. 213.91) 

7. These guidelines are to be read in conjunction with the attached EXP Report for Project Number 
BRM%00605655%A0. 

 



Drawing No. 3 

BRM�0060655�A0 

4.doc  July 2011 

 

 

DRAINAGE AND BACKFILL RECOMMENDATIONS 
(NOT TO SCALE) 

 

 
 

 

NOTES: 
 
1. Drainage tile to consist of 100 mm (4 in.) diameter weeping tile or equivalent perforated pipe 

leading to a positive sump or outlet.  Invert to be minimum of 150 mm (6 in.) below underside of 
interior floor slab. 

2. Pea gravel 150 mm (6 in.) top and sides of drain.  If drain is not on footing, place 100 mm (4 in.) of 
pea gravel below drain.  20 mm (3/4 in.) clear stone may be used provided if it is covered by an 
approved porous geotextile fabric membrane (Terrafix 270R or equivalent). 

3. C.S.A. fine concrete aggregate to act as filter material.  Minimum 300 mm (12 in.) top and side of 
drain.  This may be replaced by an approved porous geotextile membrane (Terrafix 270R or 
equivalent). 

4. Impermeable backfill seal of compacted clay, clayey silt or equivalent.  If original soil is free0
draining, seal may be omitted.  Compact backfill to 95 percent Standard Proctor Maximum Dry 
Density. 

5. The interior fill may be any clean, inorganic soil which may be compacted to at least 95 percent 
Standard Proctor density in this confined space. 

6. Do not use heavy compaction equipment within 450 mm (18 in.) of the wall.  Do not fill or compact 
within 1.8 m (6 ft) of wall unless fill is placed on both sides simultaneously. 

7. Moisture barrier to be at least 200 mm (8 in.) of compacted 20 mm (3/4 in.) clear stone or 
equivalent free0draining material. 

8. If the 20 mm (3/4 in.) clear stone requires surface binding, use 60 mm (1/4 in.) clear stone chips. 
9. Slab on grade should not be structurally connected to wall or footing. 
10. Exterior grade to slope away from building. 
 

This system is not normally required if the floor is at least 300 mm (1 ft.) 
above exterior grade. 
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Appendix B –  
Borehole Logs



 

 

 

NOTES ON SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS 

 

1.  All descriptions included in this report follow the 'modified' Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
(M.I.T.) soil classification system.  The laboratory grain�size analysis also follows this classification 
system.  Others may designate the Unified Classification System as their source; a comparison of the 
two is shown for your information.  Please note that, with the exception of those samples where the 
grain size analysis has been carried out, all samples are classified visually and the accuracy of the 
visual examination is not sufficient to differentiate between the classification systems or exact grain 
sizing.  The M.I.T. system has been modified and the EXP classification includes a designation for 
cobbles above the 75 mm size and boulders above the 200 mm size. 

 
2.  Fill: Where fill is designated on the borehole log, it is defined as indicated by the sample recovered 

during the boring process.  The reader is cautioned that fills are heterogeneous in nature and variable in 
density or degree of compaction.  The borehole description therefore, may not be applicable as a 
general description of the site fill material.  All fills should be expected to contain obstructions such as 
large concrete pieces or subsurface basements, floors, tanks, even though none of these obstructions 
may have been encountered in the borehole.  Since boreholes cannot accurately define the contents of 
the fill, test pits are recommended to provide supplementary information.  Despite the use of test pits, 
the heterogeneous nature of fill will leave some ambiguity as to the exact and correct composition of the 
fill.  Most fills contain pockets, seams, or layers of organically contaminated soil.  This organic material 
can result in the generation of methane gas and/or significant ongoing and future settlements.  The fill at 
this site has been monitored for the presence of methane gas and the results are recorded on the 
borehole logs.  The monitoring process neither indicates the volume of gas that can be potentially 
generated or pinpoints the source of the gas.  These readings are to advise of a potential or existing 
problem (if they exist) and a detailed study is recommended for sites where any explosive gas/methane 
is detected.  Some fill material may be contaminated by toxic waste that renders the material 
unacceptable for deposition in any but designated land fill sites; unless specifically stated, the fill on the 
site has not been tested for contaminants that may be considered hazardous.  This testing and a 
potential hazard study can be carried out if you so request.  In most residential/commercial areas 
undergoing reconstruction, buried oil tanks are common, but not detectable using conventional 
geotechnical procedures. 

 

3.  Glacial Till: The term till on the borehole logs indicates that the material originates from a geological 
process associated with glaciation.  Because of this geological process, the till must be considered 
heterogeneous in composition and as such, may contain pockets and/or seams of material such as 
sand, gravel, silt or clay.  Till often contains cobbles (75 to 200 mm in diameter) or boulders (greater 
than 200 mm diameter) and therefore, contractors may encounter them during excavation, even if they 
are not indicated on the borehole logs.  It should be appreciated that normal sampling equipment can 
not differentiate the size or type of obstruction.  Because of the horizontal and vertical variability of till, 
the sample description may be applicable to a very limited area; therefore, caution is essential when 
dealing with sensitive excavations or dewatering programs in till material. 
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Appendix C –  
Grain Size Analyses
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Cambridge, ON                                                             

Project No: BRM-00605655-AO
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[This report shall not be reproduced except in full without the written authority of the Laboratory.]

14-JUN-18

Lab Work Order #: L2112134

Date Received:EXP SERVICES INC.

405 Maple Grove Road
Unit 6
Cambridge  ON  N3E 1B6

ATTN: GEORDY FOURNIER
FINAL   
22-JUN-18 13:55 (MT)Report Date:

Version:

Certificate of Analysis

ALS CANADA LTD     Part of the ALS Group     An ALS Limited Company

                                                      ____________________________________________ 

Gayle Braun
Senior Account Manager

ADDRESS: 60 Northland Road, Unit 1, Waterloo, ON N2V 2B8 Canada | Phone: +1 519 886 6910 | Fax: +1 519 886 9047

Client Phone: 519-650-4918

BRM-00605655-AOJob Reference: 
NOT SUBMITTEDProject P.O. #: 

17-626910C of C Numbers:
Legal Site Desc: 
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* Please refer to the Reference Information section for an explanation of any qualifiers noted.

Job Reference: BRM-00605655-AO
9

Summary of Guideline Exceedances

Guideline
ALS ID Client ID Grouping Analyte Result Guideline Limit Unit

Ontario Regulation 153/04 - April 15, 2011 Standards - T1-Soil-Res/Park/Inst/Ind/Com/Commu Property Use
L2112134-7 BH17SS2 Barium (Ba) ug/g220336Metals
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* Please refer to the Reference Information section for an explanation of any qualifiers noted.

Job Reference: BRM-00605655-AO
9

Physical Tests - SOIL

Guide Limit #1: T1-Soil-Res/Park/Inst/Ind/Com/Commu Property Use

% Moisture - -

L2112134-3 L2112134-4 L2112134-5 L2112134-6 L2112134-7 L2112134-8 L2112134-9 L2112134-10
28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18
BH15SS1 BH14SS1 BH20SS1 BH18SS2 BH17SS2 BH22SS2 BH6SS1 BH13SS2

%

Lab ID
Sample Date

Sample ID

 Guide Limits
Unit #1 #2Analyte

Analytical result for this parameter exceeds Guide Limits listed.  See Summary of Guideline Exceedances.
Detection Limit for result exceeds Guideline Limit.  Assessment against Guideline Limit cannot be made.

11.6 20.6 14.3 12.3 6.31 11.0 13.7 15.7
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* Please refer to the Reference Information section for an explanation of any qualifiers noted.

Job Reference: BRM-00605655-AO
9

Leachable Anions & Nutrients - SOIL

Guide Limit #1: T1-Soil-Res/Park/Inst/Ind/Com/Commu Property Use

Chloride - -

L2112134-3 L2112134-4 L2112134-5 L2112134-6 L2112134-7 L2112134-8 L2112134-9 L2112134-10
28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18
BH15SS1 BH14SS1 BH20SS1 BH18SS2 BH17SS2 BH22SS2 BH6SS1 BH13SS2

ug/g

Lab ID
Sample Date

Sample ID

 Guide Limits
Unit #1 #2Analyte

Analytical result for this parameter exceeds Guide Limits listed.  See Summary of Guideline Exceedances.
Detection Limit for result exceeds Guideline Limit.  Assessment against Guideline Limit cannot be made.

79.3 29.1 <5.0 20.9 14.1 <5.0 10.8 9.6
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* Please refer to the Reference Information section for an explanation of any qualifiers noted.

Job Reference: BRM-00605655-AO
9

Saturated Paste Extractables - SOIL

Guide Limit #1: T1-Soil-Res/Park/Inst/Ind/Com/Commu Property Use

SAR

Calcium (Ca)

Magnesium (Mg)

Sodium (Na)

2.4

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

L2112134-3 L2112134-4 L2112134-5 L2112134-6 L2112134-7 L2112134-8 L2112134-9 L2112134-10
28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18
BH15SS1 BH14SS1 BH20SS1 BH18SS2 BH17SS2 BH22SS2 BH6SS1 BH13SS2

SAR

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

Lab ID
Sample Date

Sample ID

 Guide Limits
Unit #1 #2Analyte

Analytical result for this parameter exceeds Guide Limits listed.  See Summary of Guideline Exceedances.
Detection Limit for result exceeds Guideline Limit.  Assessment against Guideline Limit cannot be made.

0.10 0.39 <0.10 0.11 0.15 <0.11 0.17 0.11

12.7 7.7 6.8 8.9 7.3 4.2 7.2 6.9

4.7 4.7 3.6 3.0 2.7 1.0 1.4 2.2

1.7 5.6 <1.0 1.5 1.9 <1.0 1.9 1.3

SAR:D
L

SAR:D
L
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* Please refer to the Reference Information section for an explanation of any qualifiers noted.

Job Reference: BRM-00605655-AO
9

Metals - SOIL

Guide Limit #1: T1-Soil-Res/Park/Inst/Ind/Com/Commu Property Use

Antimony (Sb)

Arsenic (As)

Barium (Ba)

Beryllium (Be)

Boron (B)

Cadmium (Cd)

Chromium (Cr)

Cobalt (Co)

Copper (Cu)

Lead (Pb)

Molybdenum (Mo)

Nickel (Ni)

Selenium (Se)

Silver (Ag)

Thallium (Tl)

Uranium (U)

Vanadium (V)

Zinc (Zn)

1.3

18

220

2.5

36

1.2

70

21

92

120

2

82

1.5

0.5

1

2.5

86

290

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

L2112134-1 L2112134-2 L2112134-3 L2112134-4 L2112134-5 L2112134-6 L2112134-7 L2112134-8 L2112134-9
28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18 28-MAY-18

BH9SS2 BH1SS1 BH15SS1 BH14SS1 BH20SS1 BH18SS2 BH17SS2 BH22SS2 BH6SS1

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

Lab ID
Sample Date

Sample ID

 Guide Limits
Unit #1 #2Analyte

Analytical result for this parameter exceeds Guide Limits listed.  See Summary of Guideline Exceedances.
Detection Limit for result exceeds Guideline Limit.  Assessment against Guideline Limit cannot be made.

<1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

3.2 2.8 4.2 5.9 4.0 3.8 3.3 2.6 3.4

55.0 31.7 55.9 116 44.1 42.8 336 37.2 33.1

<0.50 <0.50 <0.50 0.92 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50

9.2 <5.0 6.5 10.4 5.1 6.6 <5.0 7.7 <5.0

<0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50

14.2 12.1 15.2 29.3 16.8 16.1 10.2 12.0 13.9

5.8 4.0 4.6 10.8 4.3 4.2 3.3 4.3 3.5

13.2 6.6 10.6 23.3 9.3 10.6 10.0 10.6 10.4

8.9 11.2 23.1 19.4 18.7 13.3 11.7 8.2 16.0

<1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

12.4 7.6 9.8 23.7 9.6 9.7 6.8 9.5 7.9

<1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

<0.20 <0.20 <0.20 <0.20 <0.20 <0.20 <0.20 <0.20 <0.20

<0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50

<1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

25.3 26.7 27.1 43.4 34.2 26.2 20.9 21.2 25.3

55.1 48.1 88.8 110 84.4 74.6 67.7 44.2 83.1
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Job Reference: BRM-00605655-AO
9

Metals - SOIL

Guide Limit #1: T1-Soil-Res/Park/Inst/Ind/Com/Commu Property Use

Antimony (Sb)

Arsenic (As)

Barium (Ba)

Beryllium (Be)

Boron (B)

Cadmium (Cd)

Chromium (Cr)

Cobalt (Co)

Copper (Cu)

Lead (Pb)

Molybdenum (Mo)

Nickel (Ni)

Selenium (Se)

Silver (Ag)

Thallium (Tl)

Uranium (U)

Vanadium (V)

Zinc (Zn)

1.3

18

220

2.5

36

1.2

70

21

92

120

2

82

1.5

0.5

1

2.5

86

290

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

L2112134-10
28-MAY-18
BH13SS2

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

Lab ID
Sample Date

Sample ID

 Guide Limits
Unit #1 #2Analyte

Analytical result for this parameter exceeds Guide Limits listed.  See Summary of Guideline Exceedances.
Detection Limit for result exceeds Guideline Limit.  Assessment against Guideline Limit cannot be made.

<1.0

1.7

19.9

<0.50

<5.0

<0.50

8.1

2.6

5.2

9.8

<1.0

4.9

<1.0

<0.20

<0.50

<1.0

16.4

46.8



Reference Information

SAR:DL SAR is incalculable due to undetectable Na.  Detection Limit represents maximum possible SAR value.

Qualifiers for Individual Parameters Listed:

Description Qualifier      

22-JUN-18 13:55 (MT)
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CL-R511-WT

MET-200.2-CCMS-WT

MOISTURE-WT

SAR-R511-WT

Chloride-O.Reg 153/04 (July 2011)

Metals in Soil by CRC ICPMS

% Moisture

SAR-O.Reg 153/04 (July 2011)

Methods Listed (if applicable):
ALS Test Code Test Description

Soil

Soil

Soil

Soil

EPA 300.0

EPA 200.2/6020A (mod)

Gravimetric: Oven Dried

SW846 6010C

Method Reference** 

**ALS test methods may incorporate modifications from specified reference methods to improve performance.

Matrix 

5 grams of dried soil is mixed with 10 grams of distilled water for a minimum of 30 minutes.  The extract is filtered and analyzed by ion chromatography.

Analysis conducted in accordance with the Protocol for Analytical Methods Used in the Assessment of Properties under Part XV.1 of the Environmental Protection Act (July 1, 2011).

This method uses a heated strong acid digestion with HNO3 and HCl and is intended to liberate metals that may be environmentally available.  Silicate minerals are not solubilized.  Dependent on 
sample matrix, some metals may be only partially recovered, including Al, Ba, Be, Cr, Sr, Ti, Tl, V, W, and Zr.  Volatile forms of sulfur (including sulfide) may not be captured, as they may be lost 
during sampling, storage, or digestion.  Analysis is by Collision/Reaction Cell ICPMS.

Analysis conducted in accordance with the Protocol for Analytical Methods Used in the Assessment of Properties under Part XV.1 of the Environmental Protection Act (July 1, 2011), unless a subset 
of the Analytical Test Group (ATG) has been requested (the Protocol states that all analytes in an ATG must be reported).

A dried, disaggregated solid sample is extracted with deionized water, the aqueous extract is separated from the solid, acidified and then analyzed using a ICP/OES.  The concentrations of Na, Ca 
and Mg are reported as per CALA requirements for calculated parameters.  These individual parameters are not for comparison to any guideline.

Analysis conducted in accordance with the Protocol for Analytical Methods Used in the Assessment of Properties under Part XV.1 of the Environmental Protection Act (July 1, 2011).

Laboratory Definition Code Laboratory Location

WT ALS ENVIRONMENTAL - WATERLOO, ONTARIO, CANADA

The last two letters of the above test code(s) indicate the laboratory that performed analytical analysis for that test. Refer to the list below:

Chain of Custody Numbers:

17-626910

Job Reference: BRM-00605655-AO
9



Reference Information

GLOSSARY OF REPORT TERMS

Surrogates are compounds that are similar in behaviour to target analyte(s), but that do not normally occur in environmental samples. For    applicable tests, surrogates are added to samples prior to 
analysis as a check on recovery. In reports that display the D.L. column, laboratory objectives for surrogates are listed there.
mg/kg - milligrams per kilogram based on dry weight of sample
mg/kg wwt - milligrams per kilogram based on wet weight of sample
mg/kg lwt - milligrams per kilogram based on lipid-adjusted weight 
mg/L  - unit of concentration based on volume, parts per million.
<  - Less than.
D.L. - The reporting limit.
N/A - Result not available. Refer to qualifier code and definition for explanation.

Test results reported relate only to the samples as received by the laboratory.
UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED, ALL SAMPLES WERE RECEIVED IN ACCEPTABLE CONDITION.
Analytical results in unsigned test reports with the DRAFT watermark are subject to change, pending final QC review.

Application of guidelines is provided "as is" without warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied, including, but not limited to fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement.  ALS assumes no 
responsibility for errors or omissions in the information.

22-JUN-18 13:55 (MT)
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Quality Control Report
Page 1 of

Client:

Contact:

EXP SERVICES INC.
405 Maple Grove Road Unit 6
Cambridge  ON  N3E 1B6
GEORDY FOURNIER

Report Date: 22-JUN-18Workorder: L2112134

Test Matrix Reference Result Qualifier Units RPD Limit Analyzed

CL-R511-WT

MET-200.2-CCMS-WT

Soil

Soil

R4094216

R4094848

Batch

Batch

CRM

DUP

LCS

MB

CRM

DUP

WG2801694-3

WG2801694-4

WG2801694-2

WG2801694-1

WG2802878-2

WG2802878-4

AN-CRM-WT

L2112134-8

WT-CANMET-TILL1

L2112134-1

Chloride

Chloride

Chloride

Chloride

Antimony (Sb)

Arsenic (As)

Barium (Ba)

Beryllium (Be)

Boron (B)

Cadmium (Cd)

Chromium (Cr)

Cobalt (Co)

Copper (Cu)

Lead (Pb)

Molybdenum (Mo)

Nickel (Ni)

Selenium (Se)

Silver (Ag)

Thallium (Tl)

Uranium (U)

Vanadium (V)

Zinc (Zn)

Antimony (Sb)

Arsenic (As)

Barium (Ba)

Beryllium (Be)

Boron (B)

99.6

<5.0

99.9

<5.0

108.0

107.2

110.6

103.2

3.2

105.2

104.6

99.7

103.7

97.1

106.9

102.4

0.32

0.24

0.121

93.0

104.4

103.8

<1.0

3.3

55.2

<0.50

8.4

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

N/A

N/A

5.8

0.3

N/A

8.9

30

30

30

40

30

30

70-130

80-120

70-130

70-130

70-130

70-130

0-8.2

70-130

70-130

70-130

70-130

70-130

70-130

70-130

0.11-0.51

0.13-0.33

0.077-0.18

70-130

70-130

70-130

%

ug/g

%

ug/g

%

%

%

%

mg/kg

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

%

%

%

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

<5.0

<1.0

3.2

55.0

<0.50

9.2

5

RPD-NA

RPD-NA

RPD-NA

6



Quality Control Report
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Client:

Contact:

EXP SERVICES INC.
405 Maple Grove Road Unit 6
Cambridge  ON  N3E 1B6
GEORDY FOURNIER

Report Date: 22-JUN-18Workorder: L2112134

Test Matrix Reference Result Qualifier Units RPD Limit Analyzed

MET-200.2-CCMS-WT Soil

R4094848Batch
DUP

LCS

MB

WG2802878-4

WG2802878-3

WG2802878-1

L2112134-1
Cadmium (Cd)

Chromium (Cr)

Cobalt (Co)

Copper (Cu)

Lead (Pb)

Molybdenum (Mo)

Nickel (Ni)

Selenium (Se)

Silver (Ag)

Thallium (Tl)

Uranium (U)

Vanadium (V)

Zinc (Zn)

Antimony (Sb)

Arsenic (As)

Barium (Ba)

Beryllium (Be)

Boron (B)

Cadmium (Cd)

Chromium (Cr)

Cobalt (Co)

Copper (Cu)

Lead (Pb)

Molybdenum (Mo)

Nickel (Ni)

Selenium (Se)

Silver (Ag)

Thallium (Tl)

Uranium (U)

Vanadium (V)

Zinc (Zn)

<0.50

13.6

5.9

13.5

9.2

<1.0

12.4

<1.0

<0.20

<0.50

<1.0

24.0

56.9

112.7

116.4

117.0

111.9

107.5

110.0

114.5

105.3

109.1

106.0

112.9

110.5

110.2

107.6

104.8

103.5

114.4

105.5

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

N/A

4.6

1.5

2.5

3.1

N/A

0.4

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

5.1

3.2

30

30

30

30

40

40

30

30

40

30

30

30

30

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

80-120

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

<0.50

14.2

5.8

13.2

8.9

<1.0

12.4

<1.0

<0.20

<0.50

<1.0

25.3

55.1

0.1

RPD-NA

RPD-NA

RPD-NA

RPD-NA

RPD-NA

RPD-NA

6
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Client:

Contact:

EXP SERVICES INC.
405 Maple Grove Road Unit 6
Cambridge  ON  N3E 1B6
GEORDY FOURNIER

Report Date: 22-JUN-18Workorder: L2112134

Test Matrix Reference Result Qualifier Units RPD Limit Analyzed

MET-200.2-CCMS-WT

MOISTURE-WT

SAR-R511-WT

Soil

Soil

Soil

R4094848

R4091797

R4093830

Batch

Batch

Batch

MB

DUP

LCS

MB

DUP

IRM

WG2802878-1

WG2801789-3

WG2801789-2

WG2801789-1

WG2801695-4

WG2801695-2

L2111645-1

WG2801695-3

WT SAR2

Antimony (Sb)

Arsenic (As)

Barium (Ba)

Beryllium (Be)

Boron (B)

Cadmium (Cd)

Chromium (Cr)

Cobalt (Co)

Copper (Cu)

Lead (Pb)

Molybdenum (Mo)

Nickel (Ni)

Selenium (Se)

Silver (Ag)

Thallium (Tl)

Uranium (U)

Vanadium (V)

Zinc (Zn)

% Moisture

% Moisture

% Moisture

Calcium (Ca)

Sodium (Na)

Magnesium (Mg)

Calcium (Ca)

<0.10

<0.10

<0.50

<0.10

<5.0

<0.020

<0.50

<0.10

<0.50

<0.50

<0.10

<0.50

<0.20

<0.10

<0.050

<0.050

<0.20

<2.0

10.3

101.7

<0.10

2.9

90.1

<1.0

96.2

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

5.6

4.9

6.6

N/A

20

30

30

30

90-110

70-130

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

mg/kg

%

%

%

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

%

10.9

2.7

84.3

<1.0

0.1

0.1

0.5

0.1

5

0.02

0.5

0.1

0.5

0.5

0.1

0.5

0.2

0.1

0.05

0.05

0.2

2

0.1

RPD-NA
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Quality Control Report
Page 4 of

Client:

Contact:

EXP SERVICES INC.
405 Maple Grove Road Unit 6
Cambridge  ON  N3E 1B6
GEORDY FOURNIER

Report Date: 22-JUN-18Workorder: L2112134

Test Matrix Reference Result Qualifier Units RPD Limit Analyzed

SAR-R511-WT Soil

R4093830

R4094221

Batch

Batch

IRM

MB

DUP

IRM

MB

WG2801695-2

WG2801695-1

WG2802896-4

WG2802896-2

WG2802896-1

WT SAR2

WG2802896-3

WT SAR2

Sodium (Na)

Magnesium (Mg)

Calcium (Ca)

Sodium (Na)

Magnesium (Mg)

Calcium (Ca)

Sodium (Na)

Magnesium (Mg)

Calcium (Ca)

Sodium (Na)

Magnesium (Mg)

Calcium (Ca)

Sodium (Na)

Magnesium (Mg)

93.1

95.6

<1.0

<1.0

<1.0

4.6

2.3

<1.0

101.1

96.0

101.7

<1.0

<1.0

<1.0

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

20-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

21-JUN-18

6.1

4.0

N/A

30

30

30

70-130

70-130

70-130

70-130

70-130

%

%

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

%

%

%

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

4.9

2.2

<1.0

1

1

1

1

1

1

RPD-NA
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Quality Control Report

Page 5 of

Report Date: 22-JUN-18Workorder: L2112134

Sample Parameter Qualifier Definitions:

Description Qualifier      

RPD-NA Relative Percent Difference Not Available due to result(s) being less than detection limit.

Limit    ALS Control Limit (Data Quality Objectives)
DUP     Duplicate
RPD     Relative Percent Difference
N/A        Not Available
LCS      Laboratory Control Sample
SRM     Standard Reference Material
MS        Matrix Spike
MSD     Matrix Spike Duplicate
ADE      Average Desorption Efficiency
MB        Method Blank
IRM       Internal Reference Material
CRM     Certified Reference Material
CCV      Continuing Calibration Verification
CVS      Calibration Verification Standard
LCSD   Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate

Legend:

Client:

Contact:

EXP SERVICES INC.
405 Maple Grove Road Unit 6
Cambridge  ON  N3E 1B6
GEORDY FOURNIER
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Quality Control Report

Page 6 of

Report Date: 22-JUN-18Workorder: L2112134

ALS Product Description   
Sample  

ID   Sampling Date   Date Processed   Rec. HT Actual HT

Physical Tests

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

28-MAY-18
28-MAY-18
28-MAY-18
28-MAY-18
28-MAY-18
28-MAY-18
28-MAY-18
28-MAY-18

21-JUN-18 09:27
21-JUN-18 09:28
21-JUN-18 09:29
21-JUN-18 09:30
21-JUN-18 09:31
21-JUN-18 09:32
21-JUN-18 09:33
21-JUN-18 09:34

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

% Moisture
EHTR
EHTR
EHTR
EHTR
EHTR
EHTR
EHTR
EHTR

Qualifier   

Legend & Qualifier Definitions:

The ALS Quality Control Report is provided to ALS clients upon request.  ALS includes comprehensive QC checks with every analysis to 
ensure our high standards of quality are met.  Each QC result has a known or expected target value, which is compared against pre-
determined data quality objectives to provide confidence in the accuracy of associated test results.

Please note that this report may contain QC results from anonymous Sample Duplicates and Matrix Spikes that do not originate from this 
Work Order.

Hold Time Exceedances:

Units 

days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days

EHTR-FM:  
EHTR:        
EHTL:         
EHT:         
Rec. HT:   

Exceeded ALS recommended hold time prior to sample receipt.  Field Measurement recommended.
Exceeded ALS recommended hold time prior to sample receipt.
Exceeded ALS recommended hold time prior to analysis.  Sample was received less than 24 hours prior to expiry.
Exceeded ALS recommended hold time prior to analysis.
ALS recommended hold time (see units).

Notes*:
Where actual sampling date is not provided to ALS, the date (& time) of receipt is used for calculation purposes.
Where actual sampling time is not provided to ALS, the earlier of 12 noon on the sampling date or the time (& date) of receipt is
used for calculation purposes.  Samples for L2112134 were received on 14-JUN-18 11:50.

ALS recommended hold times may vary by province.  They are assigned to meet known provincial and/or federal government
requirements.  In the absence of regulatory hold times, ALS establishes recommendations based on guidelines published by the
US EPA, APHA Standard Methods, or Environment Canada (where available).  For more information, please contact ALS.

Client:

Contact:

EXP SERVICES INC.
405 Maple Grove Road Unit 6
Cambridge  ON  N3E 1B6
GEORDY FOURNIER
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